
Student Success & Talent Pipeline 
Initiative (SSTPI) Job Description 

Name of Organization: Position Title: 

Hourly Wage: Average Hours Per Week:  

Desired Work Schedule:  
(list ideal work days and times of the week for this position)

Address:

Supervisor Name: Supervisor Phone Number:

Supervisor Email: 

Essential Duties and Responsibilities: 

Required Qualifications: 

Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities (check all that apply)

Verbal Communication

Microsoft Office Skills (Word, PowerPoint)

Adobe (Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign)

Detail Orientation

Initiative

Written Communication

Ability to Work Independently

Ability to Work in a Team

Presentation and Public Speaking Skills

Problem Solving

Flexibility/Adaptability/Creativity

Organizational Skills

Customer Service Skills

Multi-tasking



Provide other required qualifications or information on this position: 

Skills/Experiences Gained from this Position:

Check off the UWM Shared Learning Goals in which students will gain knowledge, skills, and abilities. Please check all that 
apply below. 

Critical Critical and Creative Thinking Skills

Student employee will be able to meaningfully articulate how experiences outside of the formal 
classroom deepens their understanding of fields of study and broadens their points of view.

Effective Communication Skills

Individual, Social, and Environmental Responsibility

Student employee will be able to provide evidence in civic-engagement activities and describe what they 
have learned about themselves as it relates to a reinforced and clarified sense of civic identity and 
continued commitment to public action.

Please describe other skills/learning outcomes students will develop in this position: 

Student employee will be able to adapt and apply skills, abilities, theories, or methodologies gained in one 
situation to new situations to solve difficult problems or explore complex issues in original ways.

Student employee will be able to articulate insights into their own cultural rules and biases.

Intercultural Knowledge and Competence 


	Name of Non-Profit Organizatio_CNdUKSUvbalT6Hd6z4g9MA: Associated Bank
	Position Title: _O8IGTVVMhynidVlgzoR*1w: Systems Analyst Intern
	Hourly Wage: _Lylv22YgwdkSQfr19rT4jQ: $18.00
	Average Hours Per Week:  _c6qpdGF8EBXZyuqC*OlBTA: 10-15+ (flexible)
	Desired Work Schedule:  (list _TuDIJnriWAwZA0EapaG42A: Monday - Friday, 8am to 5pm but flexible
	Address:_GVaSG0F3oC7vxYb7Fhgbqg: Remote
	Supervisor Name: _2066uKYUNXybF6iKzt6Cvg: Dennis Paschke
	Supervisor Phone Number:_7uZM7Eszei44ac50SvuTYA: 414-283-2268
	Supervisor Email: _c-OQPM60ChT*NDv4mfz67w: Dennis.Paschke@associatedbank.com
	Essential Duties and Responsib_H5ElY0Yn9*oAG-6*MaSc4Q: This position would be responsible, with a team of other anslysts, in the creation, execution and maintenance of PowerShell scripts, API development and system enhancements to the ITSM tool used by Associated Bank (Cherwell).

Experience in scripting languages (PowerShell preferred)
High level understanding of APIs
High level understanding of Postman
High level understanding of the Software Development Lifecycle
High level understanding of Microsoft Active Directory
Desired skills would include a basic level of servers (debugging, restarting services, etc.)
	Knowledge, Skills, and Abiliti_0_wepkBcqs3wM3Xd-rbK8-8Q: Yes
	Knowledge, Skills, and Abiliti_1_wepkBcqs3wM3Xd-rbK8-8Q: Yes
	Knowledge, Skills, and Abiliti_2_wepkBcqs3wM3Xd-rbK8-8Q: 
	Knowledge, Skills, and Abiliti_3_wepkBcqs3wM3Xd-rbK8-8Q: Yes
	Knowledge, Skills, and Abiliti_4_wepkBcqs3wM3Xd-rbK8-8Q: Yes
	Knowledge, Skills, and Abiliti_5_wepkBcqs3wM3Xd-rbK8-8Q: Yes
	Knowledge, Skills, and Abiliti_6_wepkBcqs3wM3Xd-rbK8-8Q: Yes
	Knowledge, Skills, and Abiliti_7_wepkBcqs3wM3Xd-rbK8-8Q: Yes
	Column1_0_ws-dBbxOaMEkGwvExIBCdw: 
	Column1_1_ws-dBbxOaMEkGwvExIBCdw: Yes
	Column1_2_ws-dBbxOaMEkGwvExIBCdw: Yes
	Column1_3_ws-dBbxOaMEkGwvExIBCdw: Yes
	Column1_4_ws-dBbxOaMEkGwvExIBCdw: Yes
	Column1_5_ws-dBbxOaMEkGwvExIBCdw: Yes
	Provide other required qualifi_6n-YyeLd167-uyXNjW7x*A: 
	Intercultural Knowledge and Co_0_WMpcsJcevzuOQ-a*bRa-TQ: Yes
	Critical and Creative Thinking_0_9QIGLyopcjuOMbytb*Tiew: Yes
	Effective Communication Skills_0_wvDNoUOBVGMJeZPn8V*WOQ: Yes
	Individual, Social, and Enviro_0_jwE8DVBsLgy00mCjoY26ZQ: Off
	Please describe other skills/l_UR*owBoNyUBaxsBRW4*ylQ: This position will allow the student to apply their schoolbased learning into practical settings and to learn multiple product offerings of the Associated Bank. Additionally, students would be able to expand their knowledge of Systems Analysis, application coding and maintenance and interdepartment collaboration to set priorities and to define best approach to problem solving.
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